Cecilia McGuire
“When I do my art...
I am filled with the challenge to capture the expression and essence of
the moment.
I use color, texture and imagery to evoke the emotion the subject
inspires. I want people to feel that emotion when they see my art. My
contemporary style allows me the freedom to create my art as I see it,
bringing it to life.”

“Treasured Moment”

Cecilia was born and raised in Sweden and graduated from a Commercial Art
College in Stockholm.
She moved to the United States and worked for Honeywell, Inc. in Los Angeles, California, where she
assisted in creating the Art Department for the Computer Division.
She worked for several years in commercial print shops in Ellensburg, WA and Prescott, AZ, where she
applied her creative skills as a Graphic Artist.
Cecilia attended classes in watercolor and acrylics at Yavapai College in Prescott, where several of her paintings were accepted
into the Yavapai College Juried Student Art Shows and also received awards.

“Restin’”

(1st Place PFAA)

Her paintings were displayed
at Prescott Fine Arts Gallery
(1st Place Award) and also at
Mountain Artist Gallery in
Prescott, Arizona.

A few of Cecilia’s paintings were accepted for sale at Phippen’s
Western Art Museum Store.
She became a juried artist at the Wickenburg Art Club in Wickenburg, Arizona, where her art also received awards and been displayed at establishments there.

“Windmill of the West”
(2nd Place WAC Gold Rush Days)

Cecilia put her brush down for a couple of years and began sculpting. She currently has three pieces she
is working on, one is nearly ready to be cast in bronze.
Cecilia lives in Skull Valley, Arizona where she
enjoys a Western lifestyle which inspires her
to do her art of horses, cowboys and landscapes of the West.
Sculpture

“Prickly Pear”

“A Language of Their Own”

“Gentle Mind”

